
Unit 101, 11A Lachlan St, Waterloo

PRIME POSITION

Offering contemporary, space and convenience, this split level two bedroom

property is perfectly located in the highly sought after location. With ample

natural night coming from the wide windows, this property is a hidden gem being

conveniently located to shops, public transport, schools and to the City.

Ideal for someone who loves to work from home. 

2 rooms with built in wardrobes

Separate bathroom and shower/laundry

Extra large living and dining room 

Newly renovated kitchen with dishwasher

Expansive kitchen area, possibly with a study area/eat in kitchen

Generous floor layout 

Ducted air conditioning 

Carpeted, tiled in kitchen area

One secured parking

Onsite building manager

AVAILABLE NOW.

For details, please call 9310 5476 or email pre@progressrealestate.com.au

Covid Guidelines: private inspection on 1:1 basis. adhere all covid safe measures -

social distancing, wear mandatory mask, use sanitiser, check temperature, wear

foot covering and check in with QR code. Do NOT attend if having a fever or

unwell.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
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Price
$550PW + GST +

OUTGOINGS

Property

Type
Commercial

Property

ID
349

Office Area 105 m2

Agent Details

Jessie Henare - 0293105476

Office Details

Progress Real Estate

G04 11A Lachlan Street GREEN

SQUARE Waterloo NSW 2017

Australia 

02 9310 5476

Leased



The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


